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of TH8 Folks You Know andSome

--U'WO-
HOUSEMD 9ECMTIES

This hot Bpellof weather just made an
onslaught on Messrs. Whiting Bros.'

The Closing Exercises
An Interesting Day

; Ittaj. E. Harrell and

Yesterday
Addresses- - by
ReT.- - Dr. J.LOCAL HAPPENING IN AND'"

- AROUND THE CAPITAL i

New. Yon, . June rs. Hub-
bard, Pride & Co. in their cotton cir-
cular to-nig- ht say : The cotton iriar--

- : Thefr Doings. I

Mr. R. N. Hackett, of Wilkesboro, is
here.

stock of Alpacas, Drap'de'te Serges,
Cheviots, Summer Underwear and hats,H. Cordon.

A YARD STICKbut every day they are filling up tho ket seems to be settling down to a some- -There waa quite a good audience of
gaps with new and fresh goods. Theythort Items of Newt Gathered on the

v Fly by the Chroaicle's Reporters.' ANDwhat narrower range of prices, and to-

day ha3 been the quietest of the week.certainiy seem to nave the move on
Mr. Z. V. Walser, of Davidson county ,

is in the city.
Mr. Jno. S. Hill, of Faison, is visiting

at Col. A. B. Andrews'.

very representative and cultured people
at Morson and Den son's academy yes-

terday morning to witness the closing
them this season.Chess la coming to be a favorite sum-

mer game in Baleigh.
The State boaid of internal improve-

ments meets here to-da- y.

Two people who are willing to occupyexercises of the session of 1889-9-0. the same room can find summer board

August has fluctuated between 12.07a
12.12 and closes at 13.09. July has been
relatively the weakest month on the list,
and the premiums on that position have

The academy is one of the foremost in at a cool and pleasant place in a private.
stitutions of Raleigh, and it has a record iamuy. lerms reasonaoie. Apply at

the Chronicle office. tf become narrower than for some time.of having begun the training and educa

A PAIR OF SCISSORS;
Either or both can be obtained, free, of

charge of

7. C. & A. B. STRONACH;
GROCERS AND CANDY MANU-

FACTURERS.
IMPORTERS' AGENTS

FOB

Mr. J. Ware, a popular young busi-
nessman of Shelby, is in the city on
business.

Mr. Willie Williams, a former Ral-

eigh boy, now of Chester, S. C, is visit-

ing friends in the city.
Mrs. Wright, of . Wilmington, Miss

Eliza Potter and Miss Wright, of Wil

tion of hundreds of men whose names I want a live agent in every town in
North Carolina. Big money to hustlers.are now mdissolubly connected with im-

portant parts of the history of the State

The chances of a corner in either July
or August seem to be less imminent.
Liverpool at the opening showed consid-
erable weakness and declined 2 to 3
points, but recovered all but 4 of the

Very little capital required. Boy 16 to
and nation. 20 years old preferred. Light work and

big profits. Address

Wale Forest College commencement

begins on Monday, the 9th inst.
The commencement exercises at the

A. & M. College will be held on the 18th
inst.
. The scythe is now being swnng in the

country and the grain crops are falling
before the blade.

There is one man who has a new term
for the weather, fle says it has been
unanimously hot.

There is a larger attendance of people
at the U. 8. Circuit court than has been

mington, are the guests of Miss Helen
Commencement day here is always anFowle.

occasion of interest to appreciative Deo

loss upon an advance in silver to 48d. in
London. v

Receipts at our ports to-da-y esti-
mated at 500. bales, against 134 bales

Mr. H. Bailey, a well known and es a

J. A. Jordan, Geifl Agt.,
Care of 1st Nat. Bank,

mayl4-l- m Durham, N. C.

For Saturday and for Men.
pie. ivs a ruie, tne attendance ot peo- -teemed citizen of Nash, was in to see us

yesterday. He was attending the Fed- - pie is not very large, but the audiences
oral court. are always composed of the very best

last week.
The spot market closed steady . at

1-- decline in prices; middling uplands
12 1-- sales 810 bales..

element of culture, and such an audienceHarnett, was inDr. N. McKay, of
Raleieh. vesterdav. returning from was present yesterday.
Chapel Hill commencement. He re

Our furnishings underwear, hoseing
&c, specially provided for this hot
weather, deserve your attention.

Largest stock, best goods and the low-
est prices are what we offer you. -

W. H. & R, S Tucker & Co.

Among the representative men pres
Transactions in futures 44,000 bales.
Futures closed irregular as follows:

June.;.;....;......:...;..... 12 1819
newed bis youth, and was full of hope
at the new era upon which tho U uni

July 12 2122
ent were noted, Chief Justice Merrimon,
Rev. Dr. J. H. Cordon, Rev. Dr. J. W.
Carter, Maj. E. G. Harrell, W. S. Prim-
rose, Esq., Dr. V. E. Turner, Rev.. Dr.

versity has entered.

The New York Chamber of Commerce,
in their thirty-secon- d annual report, pub- -
lish a careful review of the tea trade, giv-
ing special attention to some gross abuses
calculated to curtail the use of tea. The
report says:

"The demand for low-pric- ed com-
mon tea is growing materially, les-
sening the use of good and fine
teas, and the efforts of the tradeto supply customers with tea for
price will resale in lessening the
consumption of X.u". It encour-
ages the importatii .. 'f common

Miss Nellie Leach arrived in the city
1. L. JSasn, it. 1. Uray, lsq., O. is.last night from an extended tour North,

noted here for several years past.

It looks like the man who is intrusted
with making the plans for the new de-

pot will t'never return."
A trolling party is reported to have

caught one hundred and twenty-seve- n

blue fish in one day in a single boat at
Morehead this week.

The western North Carolina Confer-
ence will be held at Asbeville,
ing November the 2Gtb, Bishop Keener
presiding. .

The game of baseball' between the
tthanghais and the A. & M. College club

which she took with her brother-in-la- w Root, Esq., and others.
The exercises were opened with prayerand sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arring

by 'Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter.

August 12 0310
September 11 2627
October , 10 7576
November 10 6971
December 10 5960
January-- - ..i.... 10 6263
February... 10 6668

Liverpool the spot' cotton closed
steady; middlings 6 9-1- 6; sales 10,000
bales.

Cotton.

ton. Mr. and Mrs. Arrington are now
spending some time at Louitburg.

Sixty Miles an Honr.

Is fast time but 100 ytan rrom to-da- y

100 miles an hour will not be considered
fast. Those who live in the latter partof the 20th century will be whirled from
New York to San Francisco and back in
the same day. Time and distance will
be .annihilated, and what we call pro-
gressive and aggressive of to day
will be laughed at then and called
old fogy. The most of us think
the world is going fast enough now and

Rev. Dr. J. S. Watkins left yesterday
for Davidson CoLege, where he will de
liver a lecture before the Y. M. O. A. of
that institution on Sunday morning. In
the absence of Dr. Watkins, Rev. A. W.
Curtis will occupy the pulpit at the First
Presbyterian church on Sunday morn
ing.

The Chronicle is glad to see in Ral

Maj. Hi. G. Harrell was presented and
delivered an address on the

Raleigh Male Academy.
Maj. E. G. Harrell spoke fo- - some

momentsnot too long but made a de-

lightful talk which was appreciated and
enjoyed by all present. He said that
during the past session there had been
one hundred students in attendance,
and already there were indications of an
increased enrollment next session.

He said that he he had been at the
State University during the week, and
while there he was told by one of the
faculty that Morson & Denson's Academy
had supplied, during the last session,
about one-tent- h of the entire enrollment
of the pupils of that famous institution.
This was a fact that Raleigh should be
especially proud of; but this was not all
he had heard while he was (here. These
same students from Morson & Denson's

City. Sule Tone. Mk't Kct- - Ex.

Galveston, Nom'l 11 5--8

Norfolk, 3 Steady 120-- 0 5 ....
Boston, Quiet 121-- 2 357
Wilmington, ..Firm 111--2 .... ...r
Philadelphia .... Steady 12 5--8 14

Savannah, " 7 Quiet 117--8 54 ... .
Now Orleans 25 Dull 11 7-- 8 25a 84
Mobile, .... Nom'l 11 3--4 4 . . .

Memphis, 125 Nom'l 11 3-- 4 46 ... .

Augusta, Quiet 11 7-- 8 2 ....
St. Louis, ... Steady 11 3--4 54
Louisville, Steady 12 1--4

Baltimore, Nom'l 12 S--8 2 178

eigb, on a visit to Dr. Martin, Col. R. B.
Oreecy. the veteran and scholarly edi

has been postponed tin Monday evening
at 4 o'clock.

. Remember that Rev. Thos. Dixon,
Jr's , lecture will be delivered in Metro
politan hall on Tuesday the 10th inst.
Tickets on sale at Lee, Johnson & Co's.
drug store.

It if said that Prof, w' . H. Michael
will resign the chair of Physics at Wake
Forest college, and that be will practice
law in Minnesota. Prof. W. C. Kiddick
is spoken of as his successor.

It begins to look as though the moun-
tains and the sea coast will about equally
divide the patronage of Raleigh this
season. Some people are keen enough to

tor of the lizabcth City Economist.
He i3 returning from the University

tea, and must result disastrouslyto the business. T. n producingcountries can supply ia unlimited
quantity of poor tea i.iat is reallynot fit for consumption."Prizes which have been given
away by retail stores, possibly
may account pomewhat fjs the de-
mand for low-grad- e teas, but it
seems hardly credible that consum-
ers expect to get as good a tea with
a prize, at a certain price, as theycould obtain for the same price and
not pay for the extra article."

Why will not the general public listen
to a warning from so high an authority,
and consider the great advantage to their
own health and pocket, to be got by exer-
cising more thought in the selection of
their teas It is also to be noted that the
chief sufferers from "teakot fit for con-
sumption" are just those who can least
afford tOiWaste their money. As long ago as
1875 all of the facts about tea and its
abuses were given in the Baltimore press
by Messrs. Gillett & Co. They have been un-

tiring in their efforts to open tCe eyes of the
public to such abuses. Possibly their motive
was their own profit, for all that time they
were introducing their He-N-o tea. All the

commencement, where he renewed his
youth to such an extent that he can now
"mount up as eagles." it isn t often

that we are up to and some times ahead
of the times'. For instance, we sell a fig-
ured lawn at three cents a yard, and a
good challie for five cents. These are
lower prices than we have ever seen any-
where else; and yet 100 years hence it
will be given away if they have any
such thing at that day. We have a
beautiful line of summer woolen goods
which we are closing at prime cost. We
take one long step of say twenty-fiv- e

years ahead and imitate those merchant
princes of that day and consider that th9
first sacrifice is always the best. We
are always ahead in style and quality
of our goods, and our prices are so much,
lower than others that they cannot
duplicate them in 100 years,

Swindell's.

that we have the honor of welcoming
this accomplished and venerable sage of
North Carolina journalism. In-- the

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago June 6.Wheat opened stronea nd

higher; corn slightly lower; oats sligthlyname of all our people, the Chronicle
tenders him the freedom of the city. Academy stood higher in their studies lower; provisions 15c. lower on heavy selling.

Closings:
WHEAT June 90 ; July 92a92K; Au-91- K-

. ...... ..
nd examinations than the pupils from

CITY. AFFAIRS. -

any other academy or preparatory school
in the State,

UUKN June 33; July 34; August 35X
35.

OATS-Ju- ne 28 : July 279 : Ausruat
The Light Matter Again The City

Oxford the Coming Town.
A Pretty Prophecy.

Maj. Harrell made a very pleasant little
prophecy in the course of his remarks.
He had a vision in his mind's eve. In

PORK July 12.80;

Will Demand a Reduction From the
Ueginning The Tomb of Jonathan
Rex.r
The city board of aldermen met in great crops paid best last

August 12.87; Sep-Augu- st

6.12; Septem-Augu- st

5.25; Soptera- -

What four
year?

come to Raleigh to spend the summer.

It has been suggested that the meeting
of the chamber of commerce be post-
poned from next Tuesday night to some
other time. Rev. Mr. Dixon's lecture
and the Wake Forest commencement are
on hand for the same night.

There was a merry scattoration on the
streets yesterday afternoon when the
rain struck the town. Fayetteville
street was fnll of vehicles and people
but in two minutes everything was liter-

ally waslei off the thoroughfare.
Now. will the board of county

missioners set about beautifying the
court hoase square? It seems a pity to

tember 13.00.
LARD July 6,02);

ber 6 22K- -

BIBS July 5.17K;
ber 5.355.37).Tobacco, cotton, sugar and rice.regular session last night.

What paid largest profits of theseThe street committee was authorized
Baltimore Produce Market.to consider the advisability of widening

four?
Tho golden tobacco of North Caro-

lina.
What did it pay?

Martin street from Salisbury street to
the new depot site.

same, the result has been a public benefit, and
the favor won by a good tea such as He-N-o is,
proves thot Baltimoreass, to a considerable,
extent, have heeded the seasonable courjw
of theGillets.

Your Grocer can supply yon with. Ka-Xo-T- ea

at 75 cents per pound package; 40 cents,
per half pound package; or 20 cents per 1-- 4

pound package.
Should the trade of your locality decline to

sell this Tea, further information can be had
by direct application to

W. C. &, A. B. STRONACH,
Raleigh, N. C.

COTTONSominal. Middling 12.
FLOUR Dull; Howard Street and Wes-

tern superfine 225a275 ; do. extra 300a400;
do. do. family 4.25a4.85; city mills rio brands
extra 4.75a5.00; winter wheat quiet; patent

Alderman Wilder, from the light com

mittee, presented the following report:letve undone what could be so easily The City Lights.done, and would add so largely to the
' teiuty of the street.

the near future he saw the famous Mor-
son & Denson school located on , a mag-
nificent lot of ten acres or more near
the city. He heard the long roll beat of
the drum, and in response to that in-

spiring rattle, he saw from three to four
hundred boys, dressed in handsome uni-
forms, forming into companies and bat-tallio-

cn the gieen, and then he saw
them executingjdrills and manoeuvres
which excited the admiration and ap-

plause of multitudes of onlooking peo-
ple,

Mr. Harrell closed his remarks by
tliaakiog the prin ;ipals of the school,
on behalf of the city and parents of the
pupils, for maintaining a school of such
nigh standing and excellence in the eity
of Raleigh.

Report of Distinctions.
After Mr. Harrell's address, Capt. C. B.

Denson read the records of the pupils

The light committee, at the request
of the mayor and C. M. Hawkins, Esq ,

From 100 to $500 per acre.
Thousands of farmers niada this.
What can these farm3 be bought for?
From $20 to $30 per acre.
What is the great market town of this

tobacco?
Oxford, Oxford, Oxford.
Is it growing?
Has doubled its population in three

years.
Is property high there?
Conservative men have kept it reason

The german given at Henry Hall last
night by the Monogram club, compli president of the Raleigh Lighting,

Heating and Power company, met atmentary to members of the graduating
class of the State University was an ele the office of the mayor on May 5th, to PRETTY FURNITURE

MAKES COSY HOMES I

50Ua5 2v; spring ao. do. o.iua5.50: do. do.
straight 460a500: do. do. extra 410a460.

WHEAT-Southe- rn quiet; Fultz 85a91; Long-berr- y

86a97; No. 2 red 87. Western firm;
No. 2 winter red spot and June 9O90K'

CORN Southern firm; white ,42a45; yellow
4041; Western firm; mixed spot 41

41; June4141.
OATb' Very steady; Southern and Pennsyl-

vania 3135; do. Western white 3335i
do do. mixed 3233; graded No. 2 white
35.

RYE Quiet; choice 6365; srime 6162.
PROVISIONS Steady; mess pork, old

12.75; new 13.50; bulk meats, loose shoulders
b; long clear and clear rib sides 6;sugar pickled shoulders 6; sugar cured
smoked shoulders hams small
12K. Lard, refined, 1.

gant affair. There were quite a number consider the question of settlement of
of visiting ladies and gentlemen present. the amouut in dispute between the city

and the said company.One man was heard sighing yesterday Your committee recommend to thefor the return of the old linen duster MAKE HAPPY PEOPLE Iboard that the said Lighting, Heatingdays, fle didn't tell his age and nobody and rower company be held to the per

able.
Can it be bought ?

Fifty by one hundred feet lots in the
most desirable localities sell at $100
to $300, and you get also two shares of
stock in the Oxford Improvement Com-

pany, for which you pay twenty dollars,

--AND-knows how old he is; but he said there
was once a time when a linen duster and in tneir auties during the past year.formance of their contract with the city

Several of them attained marks of 100,a palm leaf fan constituted the summer
attire of a gentleman.

A.O. RHODES & COMPANY

Are making people happy every day by tha

and in this connection Capt. Denson sta-
ted that when a boy attained that mark
in the academy, it was an evidence of

PETliULiSU M steady; refined 78. 1-- 4.

COFFEE Closed fiim; Rio cargoes fair
20.

SUGAR Strong; granulated 6.COPPER Jlefined very active and scarce
at 1414K.

WHISKEY Firm at 1.17.

earnest and genuine work.
A big-heart- gentleman was heard

osterday expressing sympathy for the
people of those towns which had no

ur-era-i teims tney oner ait kinds ot
FDHN1TUKE:Rev 'Dr. Cordon's Address.

The annual address was delivered byshade trees such weather as this : and
New York Produce Market.

pursuant to tbe contract, and the award
of Mr. John Devreux, Jr., and W. N.
Jones, arbkrators, to-wi-t:

1. That said. Lighting and Heating
and Power Co. , be requested to furnish
a 1,200 candle power light as provided
In contract in said award.

2. That the city demand of said com-

pany the reduction of 425-12- 00 of the
contract price for the light from tbe time
the contract went into force, viz: July
1st, 1888, pursuant to said award, and
make a settlement with said company
accordingly.

E. H. Lee, Chairman.

Rev. Dr. CordeD. He took for his subhis remarks suggested that the matter
of shade should by no means be the least

and the balance in eight equal in-

stallments on call of directors.
What will make the stock worth par ?

The proceeds of .ale? of other prop-
erties owned by the wropany, bought at
very moderate pi ices first hand, and
worth large advance; the enhanced
value of its town property ; the devel-

opment of its property by new railroads
to go through it; the new warehouses
building: the increase on 10,000,000 lb3.

FLOUR Quiet and easy; fiae grades winterject, the "Power of Intellect." He
spoke vigorously and earnestly and in 2.002.50; ao. spring 102.25; supeinnething for the consideration or itaietgo winter z.iU(az.S3; ao. spring 2 25a2,65; Southpeople. The city is far ahead of any ern closed quiet; trade and family extrasterestingly. He advanced various pro-

positions, among which was that knowlother place in the State in handsome

Fancy Chairs I

Hall Backs!
Bookcases!

Dressers!
Wardrobes!

Everything!

3.154.S5.
WHEAT Closed dull and weak; spot salestrees now, but there is room for more. edge was the food and drink or the soul, No. 2 red winter 9595V; No . 2 red winterand prepared a man for whatever might"Speaking about hotels " These were Juna95M. tthe words of a gentleman on the street uukjn uiosea lower; spot saies no. '&

annual sale of yellow tobacco; its steady,
rapid growth, new factories and good
management.

This report raised a very lively discus
bo his vocation in life. He referred
with enthusiasm to the existence of
schools and colleges and universitiesyesterday, when he was interrupted by mixed 4112; No. 2 mixed June 41).

OATS Closed firm and higher; spot sales
No. 1 white 38; No. 2 mixed June 34.

PORK Quiet; mess 13.75al4.25,

sion, it will be remembered that tne
city contract calls for electric light of all over the land which meant an in
1,200 candle power each. Some time at LARD-Clo- sed 1 to 6 points lower; Julycreasing dissemmination of knowledge

in the world. He saU that it had beenter the system went into operation, it
was tested, and itwas reported that the formerly sain that "a little learning is a

daDgerous thing," but in this '
day of

SUGAR Refined active and strong; cut
loaf and crushed 1 powdered 6.81: granu-
lated 6;lights were only 775 candle power. The

Bomo one anting; "woo is speaking
about hotels ?" The first speaker looked
blank for a second and then said:
"That's a fact; nobody is saying enough
about building a grand hotel here, and
I have just about concluded that until
Raleigh builds one, she can't expect to
do much else." Will somebody start the
ball! V

1

.

- "Are you going to Kimball?" is a
ttoDular Question on the Raleigh streets.

Chamber Suits, complete, in great variety
Broken Suits provided if desired.

We will accommodate yon and please you
yon will let us, We have too many thingsto talk about. Come and see them I

It will bo like going to a fair.
A 1 T"TT"VTA m Ot C.

question discussed was whether or not the light it might be said that a little learn-
ing is a disgraceful thing. He appealed

(jUJJ'Jsi!i-uio- ea steaay; iair iiio cargoes
94.city should demand from tne company a

reduction of42oi-2UO- oi the contract price

AND AUGUSTA AIR-LIN- E 11. BRAIJ3IGH Sunday, Dec. 29, 1889, at 9 a. m.
QOINO SOUTH.

No. 41. No. 51.
Passenger Freight &

& Mail. Passenger.
Le'v Raleigh, 3 45 pm 630pm

Cary 405 705
Merry Oaks,. . 4 40 7 30 .

Moncure, 4 51 8 35
Sanford, 5 16 9 25
Gameron, 5 43 10 14
Southern Pines 6 10 11 08

Ar'ive Hamlet 7 10 1 00 a m
Leave 44 7 30

" Ghio, 7 55
Arri Oibsop, 8 15

to his bearers to acquire a full knowl-
edge of something. He urgedfrom the time the system went into St, Louis Produce Market.

FLOUR Closed' dull and weak ;operation (July 1st, 1888); or from tbe XXX x- - vr. xmJJJh Xv WU.,time when the test was made. 2.50a2 60; patents 5.00a5.15.
It won't be long before many people will No. 9 E. Martin St. No. 10 xchange Plaoe,Tbe report of the light committee (as 1-- 2.

May
WHEAT Closed lower; June 93
CORN Closed lower and firm; 31;be wishing to gracious they had never above) was adopted, which means that June 31.gone there. The idea of intelligent the city will demand the reduction from

the beiMcning of tho operation of themen putting themselves up to be manip
ulated by a syndicate with seven mil system.

OATS Closed lower and dull; May 27 bid.
LARD Prime steam 5 3--4.

'PORE Standard mess 12.50 ; dry meat
shoulders 5 a5 5--S; longs 5 5--85 3--4: cribs
ang short clear 5 bacon boxed
shoulders 53--8; longs 5.80a5.83; cribs, 5.85a

that it was better to - have one
weapon with a knowledge of how
to use it effectually, than to wear
a full glittering armor, not knowing how
to manage or utilize it. It is better to
be a Sampson with the jaw of an ass,
than to be a weakling clad in all the
paraphernalia of the full armored knight.

Dr. Cordon also refeired to the
number and standing of the stu-
dents of the academy now at various
Colleges. He said that last year, there
were seventeen at the State University,
six at Wake Forest College, one at Da

lions of dollars is is wull, it looks Tbe cemetery committee was requested

LEACH & ANDREWS,

-I-ce Manufacturer- s-
RALEIGH, N. C.

mighty funny to other intelligent men.

OOIKO NORTH.
No. 38.

Passenger
& Mail.

6 30 a.m.
6 52

to look alter the resetting of the tomb
The sure way to make money is to invest stone of the late Jonathan Rex in the

city cemetery, and report at the nextin some business which returns a steady,
o.uu; ciear a.yoatj..

WHISKEY Sales 918 barrels finished
goods on the basis of 102 per gallon tor high
wines.

Leave Qibaon," Ghio,
Arrive Hamlet,
Leave " .....

Southern Pines
legitimate income a cotton factory or a meeting.

No. 54.
Freight h

Passenger,
am

1 30

3 24
4 17
6 04
5 50
6 10
7 16
750 am

Having recently completed a plant, with the

715
8 05
9 07
y 36

10 02

big hotel tor instance in Raleigh.

Tke Demorest Hednl Contest.
most modern and improved machinery forCameron,794.

W. H. & It. S. TUCKER & CO.
baniord,

, Nashville Produce Market. ,

Nashville, Tenn., June 6. Wheat steady;No. 2 red winter 95. Corn quiet; white mill-
ing 45. .

uw mnuiciure 01 ice, we are turning out tne
prettiest, clearest and firmest ice that has ever
been manufactured in this country. .

Moncure, 10 27

Merry Oaks 10 88

Cary 11 12
There was a large and happy audience cPKCIAI PRICE ON A DRESS FBOM PAT

vidson, three at the A. and M. College,
and one at the United States Naval
academy. He said he was gratified to
note that the pupils of the Raleigh acad-
emy had many honors conferred on them

jsvery diock oeing 01 nnuorm size, it packsin the car closely, and will suffer less loss inTERN HO. 74 BLACK UHANT1LLY LACE Arrivt 1 laleigh, ..... 11 30 a mat Edenton Street Sunday school room
last night to witness and hear the Dem DRAPERY NET. CARTHAGE RAILROAD.

Leave Carthage 8:00 a. m.; arrive Cameron6 yards Drapery Net 2.37 1- -2 vard.
transportation than either natural iee or that
manufactured by the old process. -.-- .

As to purity, we challenge comparison
orest medal contest. .

The contestants were: 8:45 a. m.; leave Cameron 9:45 a. m.; arrive
bv the colleges which they had entered.
At the State University commencement,
three of them had held important posi

. Naval Stores,
Wilmington, N. C, June Gu Spirits tor.

pontine Bteady at 34. Rosin steady ; strained
1.15; good do. 1.20. Tar firm at 1.35.
Crude Turpentine firm; hard 1.25 yellow
dip 2.35; virgin 2.70.

f14.25, (reduced from 3.50 per yard,
Cut this out when yon come.Hiss. Birdie Lawrence; subject The Cartha;o 10:30 a. m.; leave Carthage 4:00

p. m.; arrive Cameron 4:45 p. m.; leave Cam
Avery gaiion 01 water we use is nrat evapor-- a

ed into steam under a pressure of one hun-
dred pounds to the square inch and con-
densed before freezing, thus insuring water

W. H. & B. S. Tucker & Co.Fallacy of License. eron 9 00 p. m.; arrive Carthage 6:35 p. m.- Mr. Joe Watts; subject - No Compro PITTSBOltO ROAD.
Leave Pittsboro 9:25 a. m.: arrive Moncuremise; it Mast bo settled Bight.

tions in connection with the very inter-
esting commencement exercises. At Da-
vidson College, one would be one of the
debaters elected by his society at the
coming commencement. The chief

m pure as 11 comes irom tne clouds, uar-loa- d

quantities on short notice. Full weightsand careful packing guaranteed.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink.

For biliousness and consumption, take
Master Telfair Horton; subject The 10:10 a. m.; leave Moncure 4:55 p. m.; vrrive

Pittsboro 5:40 p. m.Mew Fashionable Man.

CORN irm. White 55; yellow 53.
The CItv Cotton Market.

. Raleigh, N. C, June 65 r. x.
Good Middling .....12 1-- 8

Strict Middling. . . : 12
Middling .-

- 12

Lemon Elixir. WM. SMITH. Hnptmarshal from the Enzelian Society at theMiss susie inciter, aged ten years; For indigestion and foul stomach, Wake Forest College oemmencementsubicct A voiee From the Poor House LEIGH AND GASTON RAILROAD.E v effect Sunday, Dec. 29, 1889, at 9 a. m.take Lemon Elixir.Miss Minnie Brown; subject The would be one of the Raleigh Academy
boys, fcc.For sick and nervous headaches: take tbajns xovnra nobth.tnormity ot the Liquor Traffic.

Miss Laura Newsome; subject Fro Lemon Elixir.
Market weak. - -

City Produce Market.

Address,
LEACH dt ANDREWS,

Raleigk,N.C.
DURHAM & NORTHERN RAILWAY.

Sunday, March 2d, 1890.

Trains Daily Except Sunday

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

Conferring of Distinctions.For sleeplessness and nervousness,ntoitton tne Hope of Oar Country.
No. 52.

Fast F't and Pass.
Daily ex. Sun.After the conclusion of the address,take Lemon Elixir. Reported for the State Chbohiguc byAll the declaim rs greatly interested

which was warmly and cordially ap Lea Haleigh 7 00 pmF6r loss of appetite and debility, taketne anaience, ana tneir efforts were vv j. ot a. u. Bironacn, wnoiesaie ana
Retail Grocers.

Raleigh, N. C, June 6.
plauded, Dr. Carter presented to the puLemon Elixir.cordially appreciated.
pils tne certificates of the distinctions

No. 38.
Pass. & Mail

Daily ex. Sun
11 35 a m
11 52
12 27pm
12 35
12 51

1 09
1 44
1 52
2 55pm

For fevers, chills and malaria, takeThe medal was awarded to Miss
Laura Newsome, and was presented by

Mill urooK 7 40
Wake 8 25
Franklin ton... . 9 04
Kittrell 9 35
Henderson 10 05
Warren Plains 11 10

they had won.Lemon Elixir.
Prof. Morson then announced that the

Sweet potatoes, 60c
Dried peaches,peeled,

10e.lb
Dried peaches, un- -

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will notjev. ut. uoraon.
Geese, 40c
Ducks, 25 to 40c
Turkeys, 10c. lb
Chickens, 15 to 32 l-- 2c

Eggs, 10 to 11c
session of 1889-9- 0, had closed, and theIncidental to the contest were chorus Macon 11 25

fail you in any of the above named dis-

eases, all of which arise from a torpid or benediction was pronounced by Rev. Dr. peeled. 3o lbsongs, some selections by the J. E. E. F. ArriW'ldon 120 am Pork, 6cNash.diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
Beef, 5c

Dried apples, 4 to 5o lb
Dried damsons, 10c lb
Dried blackberries, 8e
Dried whortleber

Quartette; a solo by Miss Fannie Little;
a duet by Misses Laura Cordon and Ger-
tie Thlem; a solo by Miss Eliza Moore.

a 8TAT10H8. Pass'gr. Pass'gr.
Lv Durham.. 520pml0 35am" Bennehan 6 04 p m 11 10 a m" Creedmoor 683pm 1182 amHester...? 658 pm 1142 am" Tar River 718 pm 1152 am" Clag 740pml2 07pms"Watkins 803pml2 24pm- -

Ar Henderson 830pm 12 45pm

Hams, 11 to 12 l-- 2c

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
No. 41. No 63.

Pass, and Mail. Fast F't. & Pass.Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At 898.
lanta, Ga.and other pleasant features. Altogether, Daily ex. Sun. . Daily ex. Ban.

White peas, bush. 1.35
Black and clay do. 1.20
N-- . C. CutBerrirg,

$6,50 Bbl.

ries, 10c
Hay, per hun. 6O0W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO. Weldon .12 20 amLea 1 40 a m50c. and f1.00 per bottle,' at drugthe programme was very prettily and

gist. - rSLACK JUA.103CA JNET. UUR STOCK " Gross " 2.50 Bbl
Fodder, " 90 to 1.001
Shucks, " ' 40c
Wheat straw 40o
Broom straw, 2ohun.

TRAINS J30VING SOUTH.A. Prominent Minister Writes. numbers 898. Special price on dress
interestingly rendered.

. Marriages.
" Mullets, 3,00 Bbl

Roe Herring, .
$3,00 1-- 2 BbL

Pattern No. 898. Black LaToscaNet.

3 37
J 52
5 04

f,
6 48
7 32
8 00

Macon..... .. 1 15
Warren Plains 1 23 pm
Henderson 2 07
Kittrell 2 23
Franklinton 2 40
Wake 302

- Mill Brook.. ...3 25
Arrivi Raleigh 3 40

6 Yards Net $1,621-- 2 per yard. $9.75.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-
neys and constipation, I have been

In Henderson, N. a, Jnne 4th, J. B. (Reduced from 2.25 per yard.) Cut this
out when you come.Clifton tours. Lucy D. Clifton, Rev. R. am

cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir and
Physician (to Mrs. Col, Blood, of Ken-tack- y)

"How did your husband pass
the night, Mrs. Blood?" Mrs. Blood

D. Sutton, D. D., officiating. - LOUISBURG RAILROAD.

statioks. Pass'gr. Passgr.
LvHend4Aon . .1 310 p ml 6 00 a nk
'Watkins 233pm 633am" Clag..i 801pm 702 am" Tar River.-.- . ....... 318 pm 7 28 a nk" Hester......... 829 pm 762 am" Creedmoor.. 340pm 817 am
"Bennehan..., 353pm 840amAr Durham...... 430 pm 930 am

A Common Cause. Briggs Wonder No. 8?.In Beaufort, June 4th, Rev. F. Smith, what possessed 'him to jump into the
Leaves Louisburg at 11.00 a.m., and
arrives at Franklinton at 11.45 a. m.
Leaves Franklinton at 2.45 p.m., andNo.4f.a Uethodiat preacher of the North Car

am now a well man.
Rav. O. C. Davis,

Eld. M. E. Church, South,
No. 28, Tatnall St, Atlanta, Ga.

tiUoctlsi.

river ?" Braggs "There was a woman
"He seemed quite comfortable, sir, and
asked for water, several times." Physi-
cian (with a grave look) "H'm stillolina Conference, to Miss Leve- - Nelson, I believe." Terreat the bottom of it, arrives at Louisburg at 3.30 p. m.

JOHN C WINDER. Gen'l Manager.
WM. SMITH, Superintendent.DT. a .u. jurney cheating. Haute Express. nighty.7' Boston Beacon. WM. MONCUTiS, 8e?t,


